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Breeding for resistance to Empoasca kraemeri. 

1.- Introduction 

A. v. Schoonhoven 
CIAT, Novernber 1975 • 

Resistance to insects in plants is defined .bY Painter 

(1951) as the heritab1e characteristic of a variety of plant 

species to produce a larger crop of a bettcr quality than o th 

varieties at the same 1cvel of insect population. 

rn this definition resistance is lirnited to differences 

within a p1ant species. Difference in insect attack arnong s pe 

fall in the category of host-plant selection. The definition 

also says that the characteristic is inheritcd frorn parents 

offspring. Apparent resistance may a1so be due to for instan 

a fertilizer response or escape from attack and are examp1e 

of noninherited resistance. 

Resistant plant varieties have many advantages over th 

which are not resistant. Insects are controlled withou t i nt 

vention in other species; there is no pollution and once th 

rcsistant varicty i5 dcvelopcd, it can he u5c<1 without extra 

costs which is of special irnportance to low income producer 
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Sorne of the disadvantag~s of . resistance are the time and 

cost involved to develop a resistant variety, which is however 

much cheaper than the cost of the development of an insecticide. 

Very few examples are known where resistance to an insect has 

broken down. This is in contrast to pathology, where new races 

often are forme d as rapidly as new resistant varieties are 

produced. In parthenogenetic reproducing insects sorne examp1es 

are known of lost resistancc. 

2.- Rcsistance Mechanisms 

Resistance, as observed in the field was divided by Painter 

(1951) into three mechanisms based on insect-host-plant inter

action. Hostly a combination of thesc 3 mechanisms is present 

in resistancc. These are: 

a.- Non-prcference: a var iety 1s l ess preferred than another 

variety for oviposition, fseding or she1ter . 

b.- Antibiosis: a variety has an adverse ef.fect o n the bio1ogy 

of the insect. ·rhis is probably the leas.t desirable forro 

of resistance as it placcs a sclection pressure on the 

insects. 

c.- 'l'o lcnmcc: 'l'his is thc nbi 1 i.Ly of a plant. varicty to repair, 

rccover or withstand insect attack. This is the most favor

able and natural fo rm of resistance in n~ opinion, as it 

does not create selectiva forces to break resistance. P1ants 
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and insects in their individual struggle for survival have 

found a status in which no evolutionary forces .to break 

this status are present. It al~o permits continuous insect 

populations as hosts for parasites and predators. It re-

quires however training of the crop grower to convince him 

that no economic losses will resu.lt, within certain limits 

(the economic threshold population), ocspite the presence 

of insects. 

3.- Literature on resistance in beans to E. kraemeri 

In the literature, eg. Gutierrez et.al. (1975),E. kraemeri 

is rcported as the principal bean pest in Latin America. It 

does not transmit virus diseases but it is suspected that it 

induces growth rcgulating substances in the plant tissue. The 

widc distribution of the leafhopper and its high population 

numbers, especially in dry season conditions, contribute to 
' 

its irnportance. 

·rhc literature on E. kracrneri is limil:cd , whilc most 

research has becn done on E. fabac. rhe two species were sepa-

rated in 1957 by l~oss and Moore and E. fabuc scems to be limited 

to the USA ~lile E. kraemeri is reported f rom Florida, Latin 

America and the Caribean. E. kraemeri does not transmit virus 
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diseases in beans. The on1y 1eafhopper known to transmit virus 

diseases in beans in America is the beet 1eafhopper Circu1ifer 

(=Eutcttix) tene11us, which transmits cur1y top. Resistant 

varieties to the beet 1eafhopper like Idaho Refugee (reported 

resistant to E. fabae) Burpee String1ess Grcenpod and Landreth 

Stringless Greenpod do also havc reduced virus incidence. 

(IIal1ock, 1946) . 

Chalfant (1 965 ) tested 28 varietics Cor 1eafhopper (E. 

fabae) resistance. He found a high1y significant positive cor

relation (r "=' 0.64) between insect counts and damage scores. 

The numbcr of nymphs pcr leaf ranged from 0.15 (on 'fopcrop) to 

2. 21 (on Whi te Jlal f Runner) , \.,.hile the daP•age on a 0-10 sea le 

ranged from 0 .4 (C 14) to 3.5 for r1o11ntaincer. 

rtcF'ar lnnc and Rceman (1943) tcstet1 27 varicties of Ph. 

vulgaris for E. Eabac rcsistance. Thcy found 
1
IIenderson Bush 

Limalmost ... rcsistant whilc Idaho Hefugec1 ranked 3rd. The resist

ancc ratings of the samc varieties over thc IJ replicates was 

very llniform, indicating homogeniety of in fcstat ion. 

Most rcsearch on resistance in beans to E. fabae has been 

publishcd by Wolfenbarger and SlcesiT'cm in 1.9Gl. 'l'hey also found 

a highly significant positive correlation bctwecn hopperburn 

rating anc1 nymphal counts (r -= O. 90), hov..rcver thcy a1so found 
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to1erance to nympha1 ~ttack. This was expressed in FM-52 

which had a hopperburn rating of O, while the nymphal population 

per leaf reached 15.0. They value res~stance scores based on 

nympha1 population higher than hopperburn ratings. as this a1so 

included preference for oviposition. Low nympha1 counts were 

obtained from PI 151-014 and PI 173 - 024 with 0.3 and 0.4 

nymphs per leaf, respectively, while Dutch Brown with 19.7 

nymphs per leaf was the highest recorded. They obtained a cor-

relation of r = -0.19 (n.s.} for number of epidermal hairs and 

nymphal population. Therefore hair density was not related to 

resistance but hair type still may be. In other Phaseolus 

species thay also found great differences in rcsistance ranking 

among the varieties. Iligh levels of resistance were found among 

Ph. aureus and Ph. lunatus and Ph. radiatus sources. ·rhey found 

in interspecific crosscs bctween resistant and susceptible 

materials indications that resistancc was rccessivc. Plant 
.. 

characteristics that were studied for association with resist-

ance showed, that pod color, leafarea, ancl growth habit were 

uncorrelatcd with nymphal counts, howevcr taller plant s had . . 
signif:i.cant fcwer nymphs, and also intermcdiate maturing varie-

ties and thosc possessing mosaic resistancc wcre more resist-

ant. Pink seeded varieties wcre more resistant than those with 

a mottled sPcd color. 
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Mcdina and Guerra (pers. comm.} found Ernpoasca resistance, 

in Negro 6G and Canario 101, which were also resistant to the 

Mexican bean beetle and the bean pod weevil. Avalos (pers. cornm.) 

also found largc differences in Empoasca rcsistance among bean 

lines, with sorne lines giving equal yields in protected and non-

protected plots. 

4.- CIAT's Empoasca kracmeri resistance program. 

CIA'r 's entomology program has as main objective to reduce 

the cconomic importance of pests by increasing the resistance 

to these pests in new bean varieties. It is hoped that in this 

way thc need for insecticides will be rcduced and that in absence 

of chcmical control mcasurcs a reasonable yield can still be 

obtainc(l. 

Dcvclopmcnt of rcsistancc to Empoasca kraemeri , the princi-

ple bcan pest of Latín America , is the first objective in our 
~ 

program. 

To achicve above objectives for E. kraemcri varieties were 

screenccl for resistance to E. kracmeri. Fir s1.: commercial va-

rictics wcrc Lcsted, and as the lcvels of resistance found were 

not high enough, resistance sources mentioncd in the literature 

were tested, followed by the screening of the CIA'I' •s germplasm 

bank (about 0000 have been scrcenecl , which is thc available 
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part). Until now we have not encountered levels of resistance 

high enough to ensure good yields under high leafhopper popu-

lations. Sorne attention is paid to levels of resistance in 

other crossable species with Ph. vulgaris, like Ph. coccineus. 

However the rnain emphasis is placed on a large hybridization 

program within Ph. vulgaris to raise the level of resistance, 

or to combine different resistance mechanisrns to raise reist-

ance in this way. 

After screening the available material in the gcrmplasrn 

bank of CIAT, 395 entries were selected for advanced testing. 

These entries will be planted in replicated plots to score 

darnage, in the forrn of hopperburn and to make nymphal counts and 

instar distrihution of the nymphs, which wc hope will indicate 

antibiosis type of r.esistance. Until now, field tolerance was 

the rnain type of resistance selected for. Sorne rnaterials, re-

ported resistant, were not classified arnong the most ~esistant 
' 

entries. 

Mechanis1ns of resistance. 

Lines sclected for resistance in the field did show average 

leafhoppcr populations. In detailcd laboralory tests with few 

varieties we found a signific~nt ovipositional non-preference 

in ICA-'rui, a black seeded variety being least preferred. But 
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placing the varieties individually, in cages without choice, 

no differenccs were found in ov~position rate, indicating a low 

leve! oí non-preference. ·rhe non-pre fcrence was as well for 

oviposition as for feeding when tested with males only. Anti-

biosis in thesc selections and in 54 additional ones tested, 

was not found. 

Thc lcvcl of resistance found so far is sufficient in 

the wet season, when leafl1opper populations are generally low. 

Selection 73 Vul 3624 yieldcd egual with and without insect-

icidal protection, but in the dry season undcr high population 

pressure the yield increased 4.2 fold following protection. 

This clcarly indicated that resistance is ¡1rcsent, especially 

when data are comparcd with susceptible lines , which gave a 

3 and 36 fold yield increascs in ~1e wet and dry season, respec-

tivcly. l'hc 36 fold yield increase was obtained with the most 
... 

popular Colombian varicty, Diacol-Calima. 

5.- Futurc research 

1 • 

Four Leen o F.: our hcst so lections cntcro<1 u dial le l crossing 

progr<Jm Lo mr·a ~;u re which eros ses gi ve be!:; t i..ncrease in resist-

ance (combining ability). Individual plc:mts, selected in the 

F
2 

will be crossed and tested a~rain. \'lith this rccurrent selec-
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tion procedure we hope to raise the leve! of resistance suf

ficiently. Also crosses are being made between the 14 selections 

and a susceptible variety to test inheritance of resistance 

and detect different genes for resistance. 

Studics are underway to refine screening procedures both 

to better scrcen individual plants in segregating populations 

and to make the evaluation scale sufficiently sensitive to detect 

small differences in lcvels of resistancc. M1en the level of 

Empoasca resistance can be raised sufficiently by hybridization 

and selection, more cm~1asis will be place d o n similar programs 

for leaf feeding beetles (Diabrotica, Cerotoma, etc) and mites • 
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